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June 15, 2021 

Synod had initially planned to assemble again this morning, but, due to 
committees of pre-advice needing more time to prepare advice, it did not begin meeting 
until noon. 

Synod began the work of the day by rescinding a previous decision to declare a 
letter from a consistory not legally before it. Synod declared the letter legally before it 
because the letter addresses several slanderous allegations made against the 
consistory by a protest included in the agenda. Synod decided to publish the letter in the 
printed Acts to set the record straight in a matter that has been made public even 
beyond the realm of our churches. 

Synod spent most of the day treating the substance of five protests that objected 
to the concurrence of the synodical deputies of Classis West with the decision of 
Classis East in the deposition of a minister. Synod voted not to sustain the five protests 
in their objections to Ground A of Classis East (the minister’s making public accusations 
of sin), with regard to Ground B (the minister’s sins against the 9th commandment), with 
regard to Ground C (the minister’s sins against the 5th commandment), and with regard 
to the charge against the minister of the sin of public schism, believing that there was 
clear and sufficient evidence of these sins. 

Synod also treated the protest of an individual who objected on procedural 
grounds to Classis East’s concurrence to depose this minister. The protestant argued 
that the work was not finished at the level of the consistory, that another consistory 
called in to render judgment on the case was not the nearest consistory, and that 
officebearers he believed to be conflicted were permitted to advise, deliberate, and 
render judgment in the case. Synod did not sustain the individual’s protest. 

Synod worked until around 8:30 tonight, and will meet again tomorrow morning at 
8:00 AM, the Lord willing. 

In Christ’s Service, 
Rev. Joshua Engelsma 
Second Clerk of Synod 2021


